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Traction'Co.,of Pittsburgh,Pa.,
'I‘heConsolidated
TheStandardPaint Co., 81John street,New York
largedredges
is abouthalfof thatbythesmall; dredg
anorderto furnishP. & B. Ruberoid is buildingon Frankstoneavenue,between Lang
ingrockbythe largedredgesis as cheapasdredging City,hasreceived
orderedbySwift avenueand Collier street,a newgeneralrepairshop
canworkwellin cur carrooﬁngfor the350refrlgeratorcars
earthbythesmall;thelargedredges
ft., and a
ft., a terminalcar station2lBx1-35
576x135
CarCo.
rentsor in hardstuff,wherethesmallcoulddonothing. 8:Co.fromtheMichigan-Peninsular
l35it. A carstationis also
cars300><
thatit mightbewisetokeeponesmall
Herecommended
TheCarnegie
SteelCo., Ltd., of Pittsburgh,Pa., is storagehousefor Highland
Work has
being
terminus.
Park
builtat the
dredgefor specialwork,
butbothtimeandmoneywould reportedashavingreceived
tons of
contractsfor 12,000
at 20thstreetandthe
be savedif the othertwo weresoldat any price,or bridgematerialfor theAtcbison,Topeka& Santa Fe beenbegunona newpower-house
with
six 2.500
anda powerfulonebuilt to taketheir and4,000
simplydiscarded,
tonsfor the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne8: Chi AlleghenyRiver. It will be equipped
place.
cago. Furthercontractsfrom the latter road are ex H. P. enginesandan equalnumberof dynamos.The
Pittsburgh,will
build thecar
Ft. Pitt BridgeCo.,of
of PublicWorks wasactivein the pected
The Department
to beplacedthisweek.
improvement
of the ship channelof the St. Lawrence TheEmpireForgeCo., of Lansingbnrgh,N. Y., de barns.
betweenMontrealand Quebec. This work hadbeen niesthesaleof itsfoundrylo thePalmerHardwareCo.. Thenewstationof the Boston8: Maine,at Beverly,
Mass..hasbeenﬁnished.It is l16 ft.6in.x30it. one
and it hasbeen asreported.
prosecuted
in yearspreviousto 1896,
storyhigh with a red slate roof. The main waiting
to
-continuedduring thecurrentseason.It is proposed
Egan MachineTool Co.,of Cincinnati, roomis60x30ft.witha ticketoﬂicein onecorner15x15
TheDavis8:
t
hroughout
to500
ft.
anddeepen
i
t
to
widenthechannel
0., hasbeenawardeda contractbythe French govern ft. Theinteriorandexteriorofthebuildingis of white
30ft. In ordertodo this,a newsurveywill haveto be
enginelathes,with brickwith cypresswoodﬁnish. The baggageandex
madeof the river betweenMontrealandPortneufto mentforfourheavy36-in.standard
withmetric pressroomis30ft. squareand locatedin thenorthern
the 22ft.beds.Theselathesareto beequipped
between
withthesurveyrecentlycompleted
connect
cutting a endof thebuilding.
changegearsfor
leadscrew
andfull
setof
o
perations
car largerange
latter placeand Quebec.Theprincipal
themetricpitch.
The lathes
of
threads
of
during1896
werethewiden
riedoutbytheGovernment
TheOhioRiverRailroadis buildinga new passenger
will
beshipped
fromCincinnatiaboutDec.
1.
necessary
of the channelwheremost
ingand deepening
W. Va. Theprincipaldimensions
stationat Sistersvilie.
TheChicagoRailwayEquipmentCo.,of Chicago,Ill., are:Main building,i20x 27ft.,withwinginrear68x 15
of
MontrealandLakeSt. Peter:thedeepening
between
beam,shipped200 ft.;carriage
the Pointe aux Trembleschannelto 28ft. 6in. at low makersof theNationalhollowbrake
shedatnorthend.50ft. long;platform,16ft
“
waterand the wideningof the curvesbothaboveand brakebeamsonthesteamer Columbia“fromTacoma, wide,extending
entirelengthof buildingandcarriage
onSept.4, for the ChineseImperialRailway. shed. Thebaggage-room
lie Wa=h.,
at the northendis l2}§x 26
belowthepoint; thewideningof thecurveopposite
Delorier,at Cap St. Michel,to 550ft. in its narrowest Thisis thelatestof a numberof shipmentsthat have ft.; express-room,
10x 26ft.; women'swaiting-room,
18};x 26ft.,withtoilet-roomin rearof waiting-room.
place. A 400ft.channel,withadepthof % ft. 6in. at beenmadebythesamecompany.
throughtheBarrea Boulardi ThePneumaticRailwaySignal Co.has beenorgan Connecting
waiting-room
(by a large
low water,wascompleted
withthewomen's
capitalstockof$1,250,000.
to put arch)is themen’swaiting-room,
of thesamedimensions,
nearLotbiniere,in August. Whenthiswasdone,it was izedwithanauthorized
thewait
are between
towidenthis channelto500ft., whiletheplant onthemarketthe McCartneypneumaticinterlocking withtoiletoil‘. Theticketoffices
decided
wasstill there,sothedredgewasplacedat workonthe signal. Theofficersanddirectorsare:President,John ing-rooms.Nextto themen'swaiting-roomis a lunch
wasmadebefore N. Beckley;Vice—Presldent,
CharlesM. Everest;Sec room.25x 21ft., withentrancefromplatformthrough
southsideof thecutandgoodprogress
GeorgeW. Archer, a baywindow,corresponding
dredgeworkedthe retary.ThomasA. Smyih;Treasurer,
to a bay windowin the
thecloseof theseason.Oneelevator
in the channelin MontrealHarbor. The andEngineer,Frank L. Dodgaon.TheBoardof Direc ticketoffices.In rearof lunch-roomis kitchen,16x 24
entireseason
adjoins
workof thecurrentyearhasbeenthefurtherwidening tors includesGeorgeC. Buell, Jr.; FrederickCook, ft., anda.store-room,
10x 12it. A lunch-room
at Maisonneuve
andLongueuil;thecom Albert H. Harris,GeorgeWeldon,William Bartholo themaindining-room,
andis 44x 26ft. There will be
anddeepening
pletionof wideninganddeepening
at PointeauxTrem may,Bernard Dunn,Adolph Spiehler,W. F. Carlton fivefull sized,ﬁnishedroomson the secondﬂoor with
bles; thewideningof thechannelat Pouillier,Varennes andJ. H. McCartney.The officeof the company
is at hardwood
floors. Theroof will be black slate. The
Ellwanger& BarryBldg.,Rochester,
of the sandbar at 41-4
N. Y.
andCap St. Michel;the deepening
contractors
are BrownBros.,of Parkersburg,W. Va.,
architect,
Pointe Citrouille; the wideningof the curveat the
William flows,of thesameplace.
andthe
of travelingcranes,Phila
MarisBros.,manufacturers
channel;the furtherwiden delphia,Pa., areerectinga new machineshopto meet
lowerendof Coutrecoeur
Steam Heat.
ing of the400-ft.
channelat Barrea Boulard,lookingto thedemands
business.Thebuilding TheHouston& TexasCentralis equippingpassenger
of theirincreased
andthecommencement
of a 500-ft.
chan will be55X 75ft. Runningthefull lengthof thebuild carswithsteamheat.
itscompletion,
nelat CapSantéandSte.C-roix.
ingwill bea 10-ton
powercranehavinga spanof 30ft.
Rules for Loading Lumber, Etc.
Onesideof thebuildingwill bearrangedwith agallery The MasterCur Builders’Associationrules governing
Labor-Saving
DevicesattheBrooksLocomotive
Works. onwhich will be placedthe lightermachinery.The theloadingof lumberandtimberonopencars,andload
frameworkof the buildingwill be steel,andthecover ing and carrying structural materials,plates,rails.
A goodexampleof the advancein the useof tools ing of thesidesandroofwill becorrugated
iron. Con
of 1897.
are
air and hydraulicpowerandof tract for the completebuilding has beenlet to the girders,etc, as revisedbythe convention
workedbycompressed
drivenbyelectricityis affordedin thecaseof BerlinIron BridgeCo.,of East Berlin, Conn.,whode now readyfor delivery,pricesas follows:Twenty-ﬁve
machines
$1;50
copies,
copies.
A
lessnumber
copies,
100
$3.
$1.75:
Works, signed structure,andwill furnishanderectall the
their introductionat the Brooks Locomotive
the
than20copiesat fivecentspercopy.
Dunkirk,N. Y. Eachof thesepowershasbeenapplied material.
Automatic Block Signals.
adaptid.
work for which it is especially
to thespeciﬁc
has contracted
to furnishfor
wefind thattoolshavebeenintroduced TheU. S. MetallicPackingCo.,of Philadelphia,Pa., TheHall SignalCompany
in thisinstance
locomotive
reportssalesof
Dean
track
I09
sanders
signalsto beoptrated
theIllinoisCentral38semaphore
carefulestimate
ofthepowerrequired,
aftera somewhat
byelectricmotorsactuatedbybatteries.Thesesignals
the savingin eachcaseis duringthemonthof August.
their cost,etc.; furthermore,
The entire plant of the PennsylvaniaBolt & Nut areto beusedin automatic
rail circuitblocksignalson
of accuracy,
andwith theelec
knownwithsomedegree
St. Louisline southof Gilman,wherea
thecompany‘s
tric motorsthis is very apparent.Beforetheirintro Works,at Lebanon,Pa., is runningdayandnight.
ductionsix horizontaltubularboilerswererequiredfor
Iron WorksCo.,of SouthBethlehem, secondmaintrackhaslatelybeenput in. The lllinois
The Bethlehem
and after the motorswereputin the Pa.,hasreceived
constantservice,
acontracttofurnishnewforgingsforthe Centralhas had 16of thesesignalsin usefor several
records.
in all over150-H.
shops(aggregating
P.) butfiveboilers engineof thetorpedoboatRogers(builtby theColum monthsand theyhavemadevery satisfactory
unquestionably
is
required.This
themostsatis
were
biauIron Works8: Dry D)ck Co.,of Baltimore,Md», Themotoris placedona bracketﬁxedto thepostbelow
arm and abovethe balancelever,and
factorymannerin which to obtainthe actualsaving, ta replace some which broke last week. The the semaphore
bymanyastheonlyfair testthatcan originalforgingswerenotmadebytheBeth‘ehemIron pullsthesignaltotheclearpositionbymeansofa chain
andit is regarded
end01thebalance
lever.There
attached
to theweighted
WorksCo.
bemade.
will beastarting,a homeanda distantsignalat eachsta
engineroomcontains
twoBuckeyeengines,
one
Iron and Steel.
The
P., both directly Lastweekthepriceof Bessemerpig iron at Cleveland tion. With thesignalsalreadyin servicethis contract
P. and the otherof 100-11.
of 200—H.
50centsa ton,makingtheprice$10.Mill will equipabout20milesof doubletrack. The signals
to WesternElectricgenerators.In addition wasadvanced
connected
will standnormallyatdanger.
andSoutherniron$9.90.
to thecurrentfor the motors,whichare locatedin dif ironis$9.25
The Hall SignalCo.has equipped
withits automatic
shops.
buildingsarelighted
all the
ferentpartsof the
TheAltoonaIron Co., of Aitoona,Pa., is buildinga
roadwayof theBoston&
Themotorsintheshops newbrick and stoneboiler-house,
bycurrentfromthesegenerators.
45x-10ft.It will be disksignalsthenewdepressed
Albany
throughNewton,Mass.
pieceof roadis
This
includea 25-H.P. WesternElectricmotordrivinrollers, equipped
P. boilers.
withthree125-H.
about 5 miles long, from Faneuil to Riverside,
oneof 7-H.P. drivingpunch and shear,anda 10-H.P.
IronCo. andtherearefourmaintracks,rnaking20
of theBrown-Bonnell
At theannualmeeting
milesoftrack
d
rivingpunch
andshear.A 20-ton
crane of Youngstown.0., last week,the followingdirectors
Gibbsmachine
witha 70-ft.spanis drivenbya GeneralElectricmotor, andoﬁicerswereelected:SamuelMather,RobertMc signaled.Thesignalsstandnormallyatdanger.
foundry
at35-H.P. motordrivestheblowers, Curdy,H. C. Boughman,
Pinlsch Gas and the D. 6: R. G. Accident.
whilein the
HenryWick,John I. \Viliiams,
brieflylastweekon thestatementthat
and in this sameroomtwo cranesof 10tonscapacity DanielEells and Joseph Forker; President,Samuel Wecommented
eachwith a travelof 40ft._areworkedbyGeneralElec Mather;RobertMcCurdy,Vice-President;
John F. Tay theDenver& Rio Grandetrainwhich was involvedin
wassetonﬁre by an explosion
tric motors.So throughoutthe differentdepartmentslor, Secretaryand Treasurer;J. M. Butler,Assistant a collisionatNewcastle
ofthePintschgastanks. An oﬁicerof theroadinformi-i
theelectricmotorsare beingusedto performa large Secretary,
andJohn I. Williams,generalmanager.
varietyof work. Onthetransfertablea 30-H.P. West
usthathehasseen
all
of
thePintszhtanksandthereis
The propertyof the PremierSteel Co., at Indian noevidence
of anexplosionhavingoccurred
in any one
earnElectricmotoris nowdoingtheworkthatwasfor
merlydonebytwo steamengines.Probablyoneof the apolis,Ind.,will besoldbyorderof thecourt,Jan. l5, of them.
devices
is a 4H. P. portablemotorwith 1898.It hasbeenin thehandsof a receivers-inceApril,
mostserviceable
Project
The
Water
Power
at
Richmond.
a ﬂexibleshaftattachmentbymeansof whichanypart 1893.
A plan is being worked out for using someof the
of anenginecanbeworkeduponwithbutlittleinconve TheStruthersFurnaceCo.,of Struthers,0., has put powerof the James River at Richmondto generate
its newfurnacein blast.
nienceanddelay.
in the
electricpowerfor transmissionto consumers
Water powerhas found its placein workingtwo
TheOhioIron8:SteelCo.,ofL0wellville,0., hasplaced neighborhood. The GeneralElectricCompanyhas
hoistsin themachineshopandthreehydraulicriveting anorderwith theWheelerBoiler Co , of Sharon,Pa., madeprovisionalcontractswith consumersto the
anda.hoistfor raisingmaterialin the boiler for one325-H.
machines
boiler.
P. Wheelerwater-tube
amountof about2,500estimatedhorsepower. It is
room. Two small cranesare also operatedby this
thattheymustgetcontractsfor3.500
to 4,5(Il
Thefollowingdirectorsof the ThomasIron Co., at estimated
power.Thewaterfor thehydraulicelevatoris pumped Hokendauqua,Pa., wereelectedlast week: Samuel horsepowerbeforebeginningwork. The companyis
bymeansof an electricmotor,so that we havehere Thomas.B. F. Fackenthal,Jr., J. S. Rodenbough,
J. nowapplyingfora franchisefromtheCity Counciland
The SamuelKrause, W. H. Hulick, Willian Hardenberg expects
waterand electricitybothworkingto-advantage.
to applyfor a charterat the nextsession
of the
pressurein thewaterpipesleadingtothediﬁerentde andFrederickR. Drake. B. F. Fackenthal.Jr., was Virginia Legislature.Thereisa possibledevelopment
lbs persquareinch.
about1,00()
vicesaverages
to 15,000
electedPresident;WilliamH. Hulick, Vice-President, by using a systemof storageof from 12,000
Air for the pneumatictoolsis furnishedby a large andJamesW. Weaver,Secretaryand Treasurer.Mr. horsepowertheyearthrough.
compressor,
the working pressurebeing from 70to Krausewaselectedamember
of the boardin placeof
Electric Headlights.
100lbs. While the pneumatictools have not been JamesFuller,of Catasauqua,
and Mr. Rodenboughin ThePyle-National
ElectricHeadlightCo.,ofiiceMonad
thusfarhasbeenvery placeof CharlesStewart.
theirservice
usedveryextensively,
nockBlock,Chicago,factoryIndianapolis,provided
it
satisfactory,
especially
in chippingandcalking.
New Stationsand Shops.
selfat theoutsetwith factoryfacilitiesfor makingone
for completeengineequipment
& Ohiohashadunderconsideration
a day,thinking thatthat
The Chesapeake
TECHNICAL.
of its tracks in Richmondand wouldanswerthepurpose
forat leasta year. Thecom
sometimetheelevation
thebuildingof a newstationthere. This workmaybe panyis nowthreemonthsbehindits ordersandis pre
Manufacturingand Business.
future,but
yetbeen
multiplythesizeof
no
timehas
paringto
de
doneinthenear
hlsconnectlun
with the
its factoryseveraltimes.
William.\. (Jauty hassevered
Bezer's RevolvingSignal.
screwmachinedepartmentof the Pratt & Whitney cidedupon.
week,
while the signalengineers
It is reportedthattheDetroit & LimaNorthernRail Oneeveninglast
were
of
Co.,Hartford,Conn.,to take the superintendency
stationat Adrian, in NewYork on the occasionof their clubmeeting,
a
thescrewmachinedepartmentof the Davis & Egan road will build a newfpassenger
'
partyof themand of otherrailroadmenwentoutto
Mlch.
ToolCo.,Cincinnati,0.
Machine

